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Friday Memo
September 29, 2023

Upcoming Events – Kenneth Chris Hurst Sr., Ed.D
September 29: High Schools Only - Minimum Day

Next Board of Education Meeting October 11, 2023 – Kenneth Chris Hurst Sr., Ed.D.

Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment STEM- Sonja Neely-Johnson (Dr. Gabriel Chilcott
& Team)

K-12 Science Curriculum Summary - Science Department (John Iwawaki & Team)
Students and teachers in WCCUSD have access to some of the most modern and up-to-date,
NGSS-aligned curriculum in the Bay Area. New science programs have recently been adopted at
each level: Elementary - Twig in 2023, Middle - Amplify in 2020, and High - McGraw
Hill/Savvas in 2021. Each program reflects the pedagogical shifts in NGSS, and uses a
“phenomena-based” approach encouraging students to develop skills to figure out science
concepts based on observations, data, and experiences. Each program is highly digital, full of
simulations and videos and an online platform, but also includes optional printed materials based
on teacher preference. More information and a summary can be found HERE.

Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment - Early Learning/TK-12 Literacy/Humanities- Sonja
Neely-Johnson (Sonja Bell & Team)

During the 22-23 school year, teams of teachers and administrators took on the task of revising
the elementary report cards. The revised, standards-based report cards will be used in 2023-24.
The new report cards feature standards-aligned skills and areas of focus, a section for
social-emotional development and lifelong learning skills, along with a narrative section. We
thank all stakeholders for their work and input on this project.

College & Career - Sonja Neely-Johnson (Dr. Allison Huie & Team)

College and Career Represents at Kermés Festival
The Washington Elementary school Parent Teacher Association hosted a first-ever Kermés
festival to celebrate the beginning of Hispanic heritage month and the College and Career
Department was very happy to participate.
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https://www.nextgenscience.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JZuhdDHnp7ClkBEr6VdRfxlUOHxhMAozvfIMZMTEfA4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FXqmlH5xLFQO78dmo83E-BERZMesLBJGhep_yO5njWI/edit?usp=sharing
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The lively event was very well attended and provided us an opportunity to share information
about the Career and Technical Education pathways that are available to students in West Contra
Costa Unified School District with families and the community. We also spoke with local
professionals and even several WCCUSD alumni who are interested in supporting WCCUSD
students by serving in one of the many volunteer opportunities available in our CTE programs. If
you too might be interested, please CLICK HERE to support career-based learning experiences in
WCCUSD.

Annual WCCUSD College and Career Night
This year’s College and Career Night is scheduled for Thursday, October 12, 2023 and will be
held at Richmond High School from 5-7PM. We have over 40 colleges and universities and 20
business/industry partners who have already confirmed attendance and we are adding to the list
every day. Attendees can save time and skip the line by using the QR code on our flyer to RSVP
in advance.

2023-2024 NCAA Guide for the College Bound Student Athlete
The 2023-24 NCAA Guide for the College-Bound Student-Athlete is designed to help college
bound student athletes to understand the NCAA initial-eligibility process and prepare their
students for transitioning from high school to becoming an NCAA student-athlete. With over
1,000 colleges and universities across three divisions, NCAA schools offer a variety of academics
and athletics programs to meet the needs of students. When students are ready to work on their
dream to become an NCAA student-athlete, reading this guide would be one of the first steps.
Access and download the 2023-24 Guide for the College-Bound Student-Athlete.

Positive School Climate/Student Recruitment & Retention - Sonja Neely-Johnson (LaShante
Smith & Team)

The climate coaching team continues to meet with administrators and community school directors
at our targeted schools. The team is beginning to understand trends in what schools are identifying
as challenges and priorities. As part of the process of introducing coaches to their schools we have
also been completing Tiered Fidelity Inventory (TFI) walkthroughs which will help us understand
each school’s implementation of systems that support student behavior and school climate.
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https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSetpSdz-rSAlbq_MQRmbFG2UYv6cf2spkWtQp3YZaRAEjfl-w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSetpSdz-rSAlbq_MQRmbFG2UYv6cf2spkWtQp3YZaRAEjfl-w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WRCLoZNKmu1oTVWKb06N22z7OOnZ2YcM/view?usp=sharing
https://sm1.multibriefs.com/t/gcH1AAhbaBPWUNMlQQXKvEDNmEKxaJA5XGEB7aaaaJA5BSRIE1gaa?m=ha1bl~25x7pjV1lk.glm~amp;k=TonpX~25Bt3VjnzW.uX0~amp;e=q~amp;q=
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In addition to introducing climate coaches to their schools, we will also hold the first of four
Climate Team meetings. These meetings will introduce school climate teams to processes and
protocols that should take place at school climate and safety team meetings. This will be the first
of many, and all schools must be trained. We are excited to begin this much needed training and to
provide sites with resources that will help align us as a system.

Human Resources - Camille Johnson, Ed.D.

Employee Assistance Program
HR is happy to announce our NEW Employee Assistance Program (EAP) available to WCCUSD
employees. EAP provides:

● counseling
● financial coaching
● legal counseling and mediation services
● digital support tools for professional care, self-help programs, and more

Multiple options to access:
● download the Optum Assist mobile app
● call 866-248-4096
● sign in to liveandworkwell.com.

*Register with your HealthSafe ID or enter WCCUSD access code CCCSIG.

For additional information, please click on the links below:
Where to Start
What’s available to me?
Support with Stress
Talkspace Online Therapy
Optum EAP Wallet Card

Classified Professional Development Day
Join us on October 9, 2023, at Pinole Valley High School, for Classified Professional
Development Day. We will offer a wide range of courses and training to all classified personnel.
Our goal is to provide classified personnel with the opportunity to learn new skills and improve
their mental, emotional, and physical well-being. Complimentary breakfast and lunch will be
served. Please make sure to use the link below to register for a great day of learning.
CLASSIFIED PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT REGISTRATION
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https://www.liveandworkwell.com/en/public
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ApEPy1y-qA_06CWDz8dUbIgIH_31OGEn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h6HAyv5mWFF7bibLxOEdQ89ZKikC6RcO/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rAbuVSNm50N40QlzSfrcwFl0nEps8jpp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pXpbzaK0nCja31xEwzCUQ_Tdg1uCJUrl/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x_7fjFCOWJBnPSofwtEBdlqEELekb4wR/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfja62kWD2x1Ot9EzuntRtE16ZQNoWN2r9gTxRrLueTC1p-Ag/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Communications Update - Liz Sanders
Betty Reid Soskin marks 102nd birthday at her namesake school
On the morning of her 102nd birthday, Betty Reid Soskin arrived with family members at her
namesake Betty Reid Soskin Middle School to be greeted by a swarm of students, school and
district leadership to celebrate her special day. There, she was feted by balloons and more school
students, as well as brief speakers including West Contra Costa Unified School District
(WCCUSD) Board of Education Board President Demetrio Gonzalez-Hoy, Superintendent Dr.
Kenneth Chris Hurst—who presented Ms. Soskin with beautiful flowers—Diara Reid and other
family members.

Contra Costa County Teachers of the Year.
Alvarico and Gonzalez-Ortega were selected as winners from four finalists that were announced
in the spring. The other two finalists were Danya Townsend formerly of Olympic High School
(Mount Diablo Unified School District) and Patricia Ogura of Hercules Middle and High Schools
(West Contra Costa School District). The finalists were selected from the 21 district teachers of
the year who represent 16 school districts, the Contra Costa County Office of Education, and the
Contra Costa Community College District.

WCCUSD Unveils Fingerprinting Party Dates for Volunteer Badges
Are you a parent, legal guardian, or community member who wants to volunteer at a West Contra
Costa Unified School District (WCCUSD) school or event?
If so, first, you need to get fingerprinted and badged at one of the district’s upcoming
fingerprinting “parties.” The WCCUSD is hosting a series of six fingerprinting parties at different
district schools in September, October and February. Reportedly, the process takes little time
investment, the volunteer badges are free, and the visits are drop-in—meaning, no appointment is
necessary.

114 Contra Costa County Students Named 2024 National Merit Semifinalists
Contra Costa County Superintendent of Schools Lynn Mackey congratulated 114 high school
seniors for being named Semifinalists in the 69th annual National Merit Scholarship Program.
The awards were announced last week. Led by 52 students at Dougherty Valley High School in
the San Ramon Valley Unified School District, there are 13 Contra Costa County high schools
represented on the list of more than 16,000 National Semifinalists. El Cerrito and College Park
high schools each had one Semifinalist. These high school seniors have an opportunity to
continue in the competition for some 7,140 National Merit Scholarships worth nearly $28 million
that will be offered next spring.
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https://richmondstandard.com/richmond/2023/09/22/betty-reid-soskin-marks-102nd-birthday-at-her-namesake-school/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Rp9ifsuyt9wFYdK8vv-B-P4ImpwCNBNCf41PNK2oetEhY7QchGmzPPoITc_7VcLoHR95j4E8GCzC5PToQAtX7qw2t--_dJyUDd2Krp2uW8fsAQ4q-kunCLXUdPMXSgbrLfD3-4vpo6Ri2pIy05UmB77azDLJKnNdE_j4Hse7K5HYLAP1VKmaQVFcyTCx9JjpU19S304Vh9ax4H4d6uCIQDtfCryA47EN9sXmREFLXComSJmyur2ubw==&c=qs8DacrOL7Fhm1OGZM8DoLjy9iqOxF-pH3FSntGkKk0zliCwfbMIRQ==&ch=LFuj43GrEsmqij_foBowcAdsbNn9iHh_fwEq15sEHYqkBhcbl0pPMQ==
https://www.postnewsgroup.com/687021-2/
https://contracosta.news/2023/09/27/114-contra-costa-county-students-named-2024-national-merit-semifinalists/

